
TheEajly:lGvievY. steoce of a cow or sheep Is a perpetual ; , WHOLESALE ,PJIC3.MISCELLANEOUSneighbor voles riht, if he can persuade
bimlodoso. :- :..;rr:--j- . - Ks "

Let our friends remember, that
whether Blaine or Cleveland is to be
I5 rocn! on f . k I 1 .

heli. Poor ' European women! Eli whetasale priacs fner&UT. la making up
trazll orlerliiher rrkea Lava to be charredICTKint.
BAUULii
' Standard..Appointment? by the Bishop of lbrro U to prevail in the United States.

WordsofWaralngand Comfort
MJf you re sttffeiln from poor he Utb crlxnnihlnj? on a bed of sickness take cheer

If you are tlmply allies, r If you Iccl
weak; and dispirited. j

without clearly know- - 1

lBfrwar, Hop Hitters : $' 'will sorely care joa. I .

Bast Carolina. may flepend upon - North Carolina U ........ .....

FADED LEAVES.

The hills are bright with maples vet-B- at

down the level land -

The beech leaves rustle in the windA3 dry and brown as sand.
The clouds in bars of rusty redAlon tht Mlft

B ACON North Carolina:
Hams.

. FALL VISITATION" 1884
Nov. 2. Sunday. M. P.,

Church. New Berna.
Christ 15

10
11

16

If you are a m'nister. and
have rT-r-t xnl 1 WKsTEKN SMOKED
pastoral duties, or a mother, worn out ilazua......... ...

?id n
facts wen..... .

DRY SALTfcD

a .... iu ww ,
As

.
in the still sharp air the frostIs like a dream of snow.

The berries of the brier-ros- e v

Have lost their
Rldca. V 2.

with ers and work, or a man of buflcess otlabor, weaiend by tn strain ot yocr every
daydati-- s. or a mvn of letters toUg overyour midnight work. Hop Fitters wjil -- most
surely strengthen you. j

If you are suffering from overieatinsr
or drinking.any indiscretion or iss-ipa- -

;Nov. 2. Sunday. E. P., S. CyprianV.
New Berne. .

Nov. 5. Wednesday, E. P., S. John',South Mills.
Nov. 7. Friday, M. P.. S. John'.rew begun.
Nov. 8. Saturday, M. P., S. Joseph's.

Camden C. II.
Nov. y, Sunday, Christ Cburcb.Eliza-bet-h

Citv.
Nov. Ill, Tuesday, M. P.. Holy

aftstter5, y i...
BAUlUvLt--Snl- rt Tcrpentlre,

FtcoiHl Hand, each...... 1
Jtevr Kr? York, each.... .... 1
N:w CltT.each. ...... ......... 1

The bitter sweet chrysanthemums 75
00

ao
aBKESWAI, It. oc

And et each man work and vote as if
the result In North Carolina depended
upon him. Let him no: imperil the
fate of the State and the country by
failing to voto or by trading his vole for
the State or National ticket with any
one. for a neighbor or friend, however
much he may have his election at heart.
Being persuaded that Democratic
principles should prevail and that our
State and National conventions have
tciven us good men to vote for, let noth.ing prevent our voting straight Demo-
cratic tickets for State officers and
Presidential electors. And let ns all
devote the next few days to work as
citizens atd patriots for theood of our
State and country as if th.ir salvation
rested upon each of us individually and
solely; and let ns not quit working
until the sun goes down next Tuesday.
If we do this, ours will be a certain
and glorious victory. 4

For the committee:
R. M. Battle.

Chairman.

.fre arooDing, neavy-eye- d.

The cricket grows more friendly now,
J!10 darmouse sly and wise.Hiding away in the diszracc
Ol nature from men's eye?,

i itBrnrkhitis,Croup, IrinJi-- i

Whooping CcughIn- -

BiniEil v - '
North Carolina.......
Northcra........ .....

CANDLES, V ft.
Spcamx.. ...... . ........
Taitow
Adman:tc ...... ..

CUEEt. tb

n: i for the re- -

i rinuy. iterttord.
Nor. 12. Wednesday.

Woodville. Perquimans.
Nov. 14. Friday, M.

Gaiesvillc.
Nov. Ifi, Sunday, S.

tion, or are young and crowmg jfast, as
is olten the case. J

"Or if you are In the workshop,ton therarm, at the desk, any where. an feel
that your system need cleansing, ton-ln-

It you are old, j
blood thin and Impure, pnlse 1

feeble, nerves unetcady, faculties lwaning, Hop Bitters U what you cf$J to
give you new life, health and vigor.' "

If you arc costive, or dyspeptic ojr- tuffer- -
lD2 from anv Othr.r nf th niimmnna i?ts

The pigeons in b'ack wavering linesf t y :
-. pi i vc persons in advaa- -

S. Barnabas,

P., S. Mary's.

Peter's. Gates

P., S. John's.
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Dairy, Crcara;... .
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Nov. 18, Tuesday. M.
Java.
Liguyra.......Prize $7G,OOO JS

rtto awiugmg towaru the sun;
And all the wide and withered fields

Proclaim the Summer done.
H is store of nuts and acorns now

The squirrel hastes to gain.
And sets his bouse in order lor

The Winter's dreary reign.
'Tis time to light the evening fire,

To read good books, losing
The low and lovely songs that breathe

Ot the eternal spring.
Alice Carey.

XJeketHO!ily.$5. Shares in pro
portion.

Klo
COUN MIy bus., In sckB
COTTON TIES, bundle .
DOMESTICS

Sbcetlnsr, 44, f yd. '.

Yams, i Liiisch. .......
EGGS, V dozen .......iFIH

S5 ft
16 ft 11

Mackerel, No. 1, f bol.......lS 00
acscrei, .o. i, v Ran Ubl,. 8 50

SlackCrei,No. 2, bbl.... ..
Mackerel, No. 2, "half bbi,.
Mackerel. No. 3, if bbl

eases of the tUmach r bowclf, ft Is your

own fiult if you remain il! if I
you ae wasting away with any form
of KUncy clscass, slop tempting dath 'this
moment, and turn fot a-c- ure to l'o;i Bitters.

If you arc sick with that icrrible
sickness, Nervousness, von will find a
"Balm in Gilead" in Hop Bitters'.

i

If you are a frequenter, or a resident f
a miasmatic rtislrict, barricade viur sy

tern against the scourge of all countries
Malaria, Epidemic, Bilkous afcd lntrt'-mitte- nt

'.Fevers by the use of Hop
Bitters. v

If you have rough, pimply; or ealW fcUo,
tad breath. Hop Bitters will give you fair
skln.rlch blood.tfcesueeteet bic&tharid health.
$500 will be paid for a case they will not cure
er help.

9 tO
5 CO
7 73
4 00
7 00
3 00

jennets, v tinLouisiana State Lotterv !ullct?, Pork bbis..
n. C. llco Herring, if keg..(Si. 1 Ik.Company. v ;u .............. .

FKiw flLiylrlK.'i. f 2.C00 Ihr,

Quarterly Meetings.
Fourth Round for the Wilmington

District of the Methodist E. Church
South:
Duplin Circuit,. Nov. 1-- 2.

Onslow Circuit, Nov. 8-- 9.

Po;nt Caswell Mission, Nov. 13.
Topsail Circuit. Nov. 15-1- 6.

Wilmington, Front Street, Nov. 22-2- 3.

W. H BOBBITT. P. E.

Itching Piies-.ymptoi- ns and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pcrsplra

tion. Intense itching, increased by ecratehinfc;
very particularly at iJght; seems
as if pin-wor- were crawling in and about
the rectum ; the private parts ra sometimes
affected. If allowed to continue very serious
resnlts may follow. "SWAYNE'S OINT-
MENT" is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for
Tetter, Itch. Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Erysip-
elas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all scaly, crusty
Skin Diseases. Bor, by mall, 50 ct ; 3 for $1,-2- 5.

Address, DE. hWAYMfi & SON, Phila.,
Pa. Sold by Druggists.

may 2 ly deod&w f m w

VtdohciUy certify that-to- e supervise the
encements for all the Monthly and I Semi--

Peruvian Gcano, No. 1 57 50
" No.'2 35 00" " Ix3lx 00 00

BAQgh'a Phospfcate.... 00 CO
Carolina Fertiliser....- .5 00
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Winton.
Nov. 19, Wednesday, M. P., S. Bar-nabu- s,

Murfreesboro.
Nov. 22. Saturday, M. P.. Holy In-

nocent's. Avoca X
Nov. 23. Sunday, M. P., S. Luke's.

Washington Co.
Nov. 23, Sunday, E. P., Grace.

Plymouth. .

Nov. 25. Tuesday, M. P., S. Paut's,v
Edenton.

Nov. 30, Sunday. Convocation, S.
David's, Seuppernong. .

Dec. 1. Monday, M. P., S. Andrew's,
Columbia.

Dec. 4, Thursday, M. P., Grace,
Woodville, Bertie Co.

Dec. 5. Friday, M. P., S. Mark's
Roxobel.

Dec 7. Sunday, S. Thomas'. Wind-
sor.

Dec. 9. Tuesday, M. P.,Zion Church,
Beaufort Co. i

Dec. 10, Wednesday. M. P., S James',
Beaufort Co.

Dec. 10, Wednesday, E. P Pantego,
Beaufort Co.

Dec. 11, Thursday. M. P., S. John's.
Makelyville.

Dec. 12, Friday, Swan Quarter.
Dec. 13, Saturday, M. P., Juniper

Bay.
Dec. 14. Sunday, S. George's, Hyde

Co.
Dec. 15, Monday, Fairfield.
Dec. 19, Friday, M. P., Aurora.
Dec. 20, Saturday, M. P.. Sv John's,

Durham's Creek.
Dec. 21, Sunday, Trinity, Chocowin- -

Ground Ben ............CO 00

imal Drawings of The Louisiana State Lot-compan- y,

and in person manage and con-i-ri

it Drawings themselves, and that the
at are conducted vrith honesty, fairness, and

good faith toward all parties, and toe author
ctthe Company to use this certificate, toUhac- -

Bone Meal...
A 5.auy's Wish.

...CO 00

...00 00

...40 00

...00 00

...CO 00

Bone Flour......
Navassa Guano........Craplete fdanure. . , . . .
Wbaun's Phosphate...
Wando Phostdiate

how IOh, do wich my skin was as clearlttiild of onr signatures auacnea. tntisaaver
and soft as yours," said a lady to her friend.

00 00
iffffltlli- -

'T, lierger & Butz's I'hos;)hate..o0 00
Exrelleroa Cotton FerUUor.65 00

Freiicli's Carlorata of Line... T iti

How He Lost His Fariu
"I'm no tramp, mum," said the indi-

vidual, who loosed like the breaking-up-of-a-hard-wint- er.

as he solicited
something to eat, not having eaten a
morsel ot food tor the past fourteen
days. "No, mum, don't class me with
them shiftless vagabonds. I've met
with great misfortunes, I hev."

"What were their nature?" sympa-
thetically asked the good housewife, a3
she gathered together all the cold
victuals within reach.

'"I but a short time ago. mum, own-
ed one ot the finest farms in Minne-sot- a

"
What became ot it?" "

'"One of them dreadful cyclones of
which you have no doubt read mum,
blew that beautiful farm in five
minutes entirely ?upon the laud of
another man and left me penniless."

' But had you not still the land left?"
asked the lady.

"No, mum, the cyclone carried it all
on to a 'jining farm and the man that
owned it refused to give it up."

"But the land your farm was located
on surely it was still left "
. "Oh, yes, it was there ; but you see it
belonged to a man who owned it afore
my land was blowed on top of it, and
When mino blowed off hfi romp nnr!

S 60

"1 ou can easily make is so," answered li e
friend. How ?" inquired the first la5v."By using Hod Bitters that makc& pura,
rich blood and blooming health. It till it for
me as you observe." r

None genuine without a bunchrof gr- - en
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in
ihelrname. o:tH lmdiwnrmi

trench's Agxisultural LlaiO....
FLOUR; Mb-l-me..

Northern SrMir
00
73
73

tS fi 2V
Extra 5For the Campaign. Family. IB o j

ft 8 IX)

ft 6 5 ,'City Ml U? Extra....
6 50
6 60
5 75
6

6 O)Fairily
Extra FamilySanta Glaus .V:ft

ftCom miesioncrs.
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ULlir.- -y I5 i...GRAIN, UuEhei
Corn, from store, baga.whlta.
Corn, cargo, La bclk, white..
Corn, cargo, in bags, white..
Corn, cargo, mixed, la bags..
Oats, from etore.....
Cow Peas.... ......... I

HJDiiS,R
Green
Dry ,

HAY. ?" 100 f?ss

k iiDec. 21, Sunday. E. P., HawBranch
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63
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Dec. 22, Monday, S. Paul's, Green

Eastern.....:.......... ....... 1 ov
Western i m

THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN UPOS
the people of North Carolina are

just preparing to enter will, beyond all ques-
tion, be one of great excitement as well as one
of vital mportance to them. It will be no
child's play.

All'that is needed to Insure Democratic suc-
cess and continued prosperity to the State is
a plain, truthful statement of what are now
the facts of history, or are daily becoming so.
The reasons for Democratic victory, and the
even stronger reasons for Kepubllcan defeat,
are abundant, and it is the purpose of

THE REGISTER
to do its fuU part in lay In a: them before the
people.

As the beet means in its poweT to this end,
and In answer to appeals, the Register will
be furnlbhed at such low rates- - as to put it in
the reach of every one during the present State
and Presidential 'ampahrns.

If we all do our full duty, victory will sure
ly be with us; but that duty will leave u no
idle time. There must be early work, late
work, work all the time. If good govern-
ment and a people's prosperity are worth
working for, let us all go to work, and at once.

ville.
Dec. 24, Wednesday, M. P., Vance

boro.
Dec. 25, Thursday, (Christmas) S

Peter's, Washington.
claimed the property. Them cyclones North River i

12

25
25
85
3

14i
10

OTJE HOLIDAY GOODS HOOP !IRON, V It......
LARD,

North Carolina ....

Incorporated In 1S68 for 25 years by theLeg
te'aturefor Educational and Chantablor?ur-po$e-wlt- h

a capital of $1,000,000 to wluch a
raerve fund of over $550,000 has since beer
a l ie'!.

?,j an overwhelming populai vote Its fran
rtL'se was made a part of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d. A. D.,1879.

Tht,oruy Lottery ever voted on apd endorsed
it the people of any State.

It never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings take

place monthly.
A SPLKNDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A

FORTUNE. Eleventh Grand Drawing, Class 1.,
In the Academy of Mnslc. at New Orleans,
Tuesday, November 11,, 1S84 174th Monthly
Drawing.

Capital Prize, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Doll-
ars Each. Fractions in Fifths
in proportion.

LIST OF
csrltm Prize --of...... 75,000

1 Capital Prize of noo

Dec. 28, Sunday M. P., S. Thomas'. lOft
00 ft

1 40 ftBath. LIME, y barrel
LUMBER. Citv 8.iwi?: ft ftDec' 30, Tuesday. M. P., Jamesville.

Dec 31, Wednesday, M. P., Advent,
Williamston.

arc on the road coming in, an i wel have but
lUtle space t spare, and sre boundj to make

room for them, so as to make them tnove, and

give the ladles a chance to buy CHEAP
-

GOOD?, at . j

ft70 CC

me ot

4T1S

ft!3

Jan'y 1, 1885, Thursday, M. P., S.

Ship Stuff, resawed 13 00
Rough Edge Plank.. 15
West India Cargoea.accordlng

to quallty..i. 13 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned., 18 CO
Scautllng and Board. com'n..l2 00

MOLASSES. sralloP

Martin's, Hamilton.

is terrible. Thankee, mum. No cold
potatoes I don't relish them, when I
git to thinking on my misfortunes."

Rheumatism, and similar diseases,
caused by a low state of the system
are cured by using Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Courts and Courtiers.
When Louis XIV honored Duo d'An-ti- n

with his presence at Petit-Bour- g he
happened to remark that part of the
estate might be greatly improved by
cutting down a wood which intercepted
the view over the surrounding country.
D'Antin immediately gave secret

Holy Communion at all Mornimr
Seryices. Collections for JUiocesan
Missions. As opportunity may offer

3C

32

New Crop Cuba, ln hhds....." " " In bbla......
Porto lllco, ln bads.........." in bbi

the children will be catechised. The TAYLOU'SBAZkAK. 3)

5
4J
51
45
00

;

80u

Bishop requests that in accordance with
the Resolution ot the Diocesan Conven

Sugar House, ln hhda.. ....... 00- 1 Capital Prize of 10.000
0 Dt. Of $0,000 12.00C tion, arrangements be made in each

" " In Dbhu. . 28
Syrup, In bbla 40

NAILS, if Keg.Cut.10d basis.. 0 00
Of
of parish for a meeting of the Vestry with

z,u 10,000
1,000 10,000

500 10,000

5 Prizes
10 Trizes
S) Prizes

100 Prizes
500 Prizes
300 Prizes

200 20,000
uiis, y gauon

Kerosene.......
Lard ,

Unseed
Rosin

of
of
of
of
of

80,000

the Bishop.

Address.
Democratic State Ex. Com.

Raleigh, Oct 28. 1884.

ft
ft
.ft
ft
ft
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fta
ftft
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100.. i..50.....
25

4.
00
0?
20
2i

1000 Prizes

11
19
90
90
00
00

21

A FINK t INE of Flannels for ladles, mUses
f

and children; Kid Gloves, Jersey Gloves Vel-

vets, Velveteens, Plushes. Silks, S.jllns, Rib-

bons, Laces, Corse's, Hosiery and tjnderwear

at prices to suit every one. Call andj eec.

Tar--

Deck and Snar

25,000
25.000

6,750
4,500
2,250

APPROXIMATION PRIZES
9 Approximation Prizes of $750.
9 " 500.
9 250.

POULTRY
Chickens, live, grown

As at the commencement of the cam-
paign this committee thought proper to
issue an address ot counsel and cheerW Prizes, amounting to.. ...... .... $265,500

cspring
Turkeys ......

PEANUTS y bushel...
POTATOES, V bushel

Application for rates to clubs should be made

10

1 10

0
2 CO

io uie nonesc voters oi me otate. so
now that the day of election is near atKiy to the office of the Company in New Or- -

hand, tbey would say a few words of .73,
25

sweet
Irish, V bbl

PORK. V barre- l-
For farther Information, write clearlv. srlv- - encouragement and caution to them.

The State has been canvassed thoi- -H lull address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Mjncy Orders, or New York Exchange in ord-
inary letter. Currcnev bv ExDrcss fall sums

orders that every tree should be sawed
almost entirely asunder near the root,
so that it might fall as soon as a rope
attached to it was pulled, and directed
that upward ot 1 1,200 men should be
ready to do this at a certain signal
from him. -- Having settled beforehand
the day when the entire court should
pass that way, he gradually Ted the
conversation up to the desired topic,
and, on the king once more reapcating
his observation relative to the removal
of the wocd, simply replied that it
could befdone whenever his majesty
pleased. "In that case," said Louis,
"I should Jike to see it done now." He
had hardly uttered the words, when
d'Antin gave a loud whistle, and down
fell all the trees. "Oh, ladies," whis-
pered the joung Duchess dc Bour-gogn- e,

the spoiled child of the court, to
those around her, "deperd upou it. if
the king had chosen to ask M. d'Antin
for our heads, there would not have
been one left upon our shoulders."
Atl the Year Hound.

CAMPAIGN KATES.
The Register will be furnished to Clubs,

until November 15, at the following rates:0e copy, 50c; five copies. $2, ten copies,
$3 75; twenty copies, S7; fifty copies, $15; one
hundred copies, $?S. '

-

In every case the paper will be sent until
the returns of the election shall be received
and published, and we invite the attention of
Executive Committees of Counties and Town-
ships, and of all others interested, to the Cam-
paign Register as a sure and cheap means of
furnishing information to the people.

Address Raleigh Register,
Kalcigh, N.C.

DOCUMEnTnO 1. 1884.

DEMOCRACY vs. REPUBLICANISM.

Handbook of North Carolina Politics
foe 18S1.

The Platforms, The Parties, and The Issues
Thoroughly Discusser?.

The Inil uencc of "Document No. 1," issued
by the Democratic State Executive Committee
in 1S82, was generally recognized as decisive
ln that year's campaign.

A slmilir Handb ek h's been prepared for
this year's ue, and will be issued Immediate
ly after the session of the Chicago Democrat-
ic Convention.

The Handbook will be a well printed pam-
phlet of about-15- 0 pages, 8vo , and will con-ta- lc

the fullest Information on matters involv-
ed in this year's elections.

Document No 1, for 1884, will be supplied a
TEN DOLLARS PER HUNDRED,

the actual cash ce6t of type-settin- g, paper ,

press work.
In order that the size of the edition may

determined, prompt orders are requested.
Address, RALEIGH REGISTER

iuly I j . . Raleigh, S. C

City Mess ..............23 tC
Prime ........:........ ..i 00
liumn. 17 m ftl7oughly, from end to end, and from

every quarter come the tidings that "all ftl9n aru upwards at our expense) addressed 4U9
is well," and so wc are sure it is if
every man will but do his duty. Now

tuuiu uaroima. w
IUugh, bushoi.. .........

RAGS, tf" a Country...;....
City......

ROPE, V lfc...
SALT, sack, Alum.;.

LIverpoo .... ....... ......

al. A. UAUl'mr,
New Orleans, 1.M. A. DAUPHIN, -

W7 Seventh St., Washington. D. C
Mike r. o. Money Orders payable and ad-Gfrs- s

Ileal -- tcrcd Letters to
SEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

&5 ft
IViftmo

HVlft
00 ft
00 a

that the people have seen and heard the
Democratic candidate for Governor
and Dr. York, who claims to belong

will NKW IIRr.KANS. LA. to no party, we cannot think that anyV...

75
75
00 '

00
00
84

of them believe that the State and berDO YOU KNOW
00
00
00
20
00
00

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

great interests will net be safer under
Gen. Scales and the cood men with

Lisbon........ .....
American.

SUGAR, f lb Cuba
Porto Rico. ........
A Coffee ,

B V
C
Ex C
Crcshcl.... ......

THAT

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,

118 Market St j

oct U WILMINGTON, N.C

Healtli is Wealth.
.i
ii

GUARANTEKD Dr. E. G. WEST'SCUBE ati Braix Treatment, a gnar-antce- d

specitiG for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con-
vulsions, Fit3, Nervous Neuralgia, Ijcadache.
Nervous Prostration caused by thcjuBC of al
cohol or tobacco, Wakef ulrjes3. Mental

Sof teeing of the Brain resulting in
insanity and leading to misery, decay and
death. Premature old Age. BarrcnhCES, Losi
of power in cither sex, I nvoluutary Losses
and Spermatorrhoea caused by ovri exertion
or the brain, self abuse or over-indulgenc- e.

Each box contains one month's treatment.
$1 00 a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of price, i

WE GUARANTEE SIX EOES
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied lih $5.(0.
we will send the purchaser our written guar
antee to refund the money if the treatment
does not effect a cure, ft uarantees issued only
by JOHN C. WEST & CO , bG2 W Midison st,
Chicago, 111. oct2lyd&w

him on our ticket than Dr. York and
those associated with him. And after

lCftall that has been said - and written of ir . 1 ay t w 1 5 ftthe two caudidates fox the Presidency, ftll 00

LOREILAED'S OIiIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

th Uel Tin Tag; RQSE LEAF Fine Cut Chew-iAV- Y

ClIPPIMGSVanll Black. Btowd and
Jclow SNUFFS are the best and cheapest,
suantv considered? aug61yd&w

no honest seeker after truth can doubt
that Cleveland should be preferred to
Blaine a3 the chief magistrate of this

ft 3 Of
ft 5 CO

ft 7 50
ftl8 00
010 00
ft 6
ftl4 CO

. ........ .
SHINGLES, 7 in. "M 10 60

Common.... ................... 2 60
Cypress Saps....... 4 50
Cypreee Hearts. 0 00

STAVES, y M-- W. O. Barrel.. 12 00
R. O. Hogshead .........00 00

TALLOW, ft, 4
TMliE.?, M tcet-ShlppL- ag.15 00

Fine Mill ...T...11 25
Mill Prime 7 60

for the working class. Send 1Cgreat country. Many of his own party
have long ago been convinced that Mr. GOLD

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early : decay, loss of man-
hood,. &c-- , I will send a recipe that will
cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman. Station D, New York City.'

eod u&w ly

cents for postage, and we will
mail you free, a royal, valuableDr. Mott's Powders ft 13 00

ft tJ 50VEVEK FAIL TO CURE IN FLAM MA Mm Fair 4.' e 00
Common Mill ....!....... 5 00 ft

isiaine became rtcn while occupying
high public position by taking rewards
for his official action from those who
were benefited by it, and that having
before taken bribes he is unfit to be
trusted with the vast patronage ot the
Presidency, while the official conduct

fiu
0 OC

4 00
1 00
2 SO

21

interior to Ordinary...: 0 00
WHISKEY, V gal-Nort-bcrn..l 00

North Carolina......... 1 CO
WOOL, lb Washed.. ....... l

ft
ft
ft
ftinwasxieu.... 15

box of sample goods that will put you In the
way of making more money ln a few days than
you ever thought possible at any business.
Capital not required. We will start ypu. You
can work all the lime or ln spare time only.
The work is universally adapted to both sexes,
young and old. You can easily earn from 50
cents to $5 every evening. That all who want
work-ma- y test the business, we make this un-
paralleled offer; to all who are not well satis-
fied we will send $ I to pay for the trouble of
writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.,
sent free. Fortunes will be made by those
who give their whole time to the work. Great
success absolutely sure. Don't delay. Start
now. Address Stispox & Co., Portland,
Maine. sov 90 dSm-wl- y

ft 20of Cleveland as mayor of a great .city
Jiew York & Wilmington

Steamsliip Ccf.
Tin rrv . . ... 10 f ifand Governor of a great State, has con

vinced them as well as-th- e members of
.1

.

Where Women Work.
As Bavaria joins Switzerland I give

the essence of a little talk which I had
with a Bavarian and his wife, between
Geneva and Munich. They were both
in the field reaping wheat with a sickle.
A bare-foote- d woman was picking up

his own parly that no man in the coun
try possesses in a greater degree than
he, the strength, the firmness, the in

Pivr. ,al1 Unary diseases. Nervous and
a ical debility. Genital Weakness and ad

untold miseries caused by Indiscretion
,?cesfes- - Syphilis In all its formsy ured- - el'ow o Brown spots on face

wi5"'8016 Throat and Nose, Scrofula, Old
W tczem. Tetter and all Blood and Skin

vJT f; Lrlnary diseases cuijed In Sdays.
STpv.VV Enc ose the money tc FRANK
I ;Ni5 co-- . Baltimore, Md.. and It will

ntby mall sealed. For sale by all drug-tlbyma- U

j July 7 dA wly

f-Uodd-
's Nervine No. 2.

U1 CUKE NERVOUS, PHYSICAL
re s G,enltal Weakness caused by lndls-Sia- n

violaUBS the laws of health,

C, c nUNTER'S PILLS
ao1118 ln a11 lu f0Tma and 8taCfl.

Th.I rownPOt3on the face and body.
Nose. Scrofula. Tetter. Ecze- -

tcgrity and the capacity to work the

Wagonette
--

pOR WKIGIITSVILLET SOUND, wtll leave
ooitherland's Stables 'DAILY at fi P.M. sharp.
Returning, will leave Sound at 7 A, ILTeharp

June 23 tf T. J. SOUT11EI1LAND.

straw in the next field. reform in the national administration
which ail admit tb be so much needed."What do you get a month for such

work?" I asked.
"We get, both of us together, thirty- -

It took a Hercules to clean out the Au-
gean stables, and Grover Cleveland is

twn marks," ($8) said the man.
OFF1CK OF .

the Hercules this decade has developed.
We are now assured that Cleveland's

State ot New York, with her thirty-si- x

electoral votes, will go for him by a
large majority. With one or twool
several Northern States, which are al

"And your board, too.''"
"Yes, our food, too."
"'What do you eat every day?" I

asked.
"We have flour soup for breakfast,

FROM PIEE4, EAST KIVER, NEvV YORK
I Dr. S. O. Eliis,.'

A I " " "
' - "": - 'i

.u uiseases.Urlnarv Diseases ana
DR9s,edilyccred Price $2.

W. UT'S FKM4LB FRIffND

Notice.
FS'END3 AND THE PUBLIC AREjyjTY

retpectfully notified that I have oold out my

interest In the Livery Stable business to Mr.
R. C. OrrelL Thanking them for ihe very
liberal patronage they have accorded me. 1

bespeak the same for the new firm, Messrs.
Sykes & OrrelL Respectfully,

OCt 27 O WEN R. ROLLINGS WORTH

Sykes &T0rrell,
PROPRIETORS IIVERY, SALE ASD EX-

CHANGE STABLE.
STOCK YARD FORQENERAL

MILCH COWS AND BEEF CATTLE,

most sure for him. and the vote ofpotatoes, bread noodles for dinner, and rvi.v .tuaii SKJUUXli. JSlliKiLT. O0

At 5 o'clock. P. M. I

GULF STREAM...... ......Satmdajy. Nov 1
i

B2NEFACTOR..... Nov S

GULF STREAM.... Satunlay, Nov 15

soup and noodles for supper. Twice a,!8 cure IrregularlUes or
, fe'?. by coxcls or disease. Married North Carolina and other Sonthern

States which may be considered certain.4 week wc have saat polk." (Noodlesurmii, ie in delicate state of health are
"a 'O not fe if Prlns VnofASA thft

ftotc change of effice hoars, which arcas follows 7 to 10 .m. 3 to 3 . m.sept SO ....
are made of black- - flour, scalded and
dried.)tt(7elther tnediclue to FBANK STE- -

k O.. naUlmnrA 1A ru it will be BENEFACTOR... ...... -- .Saturday, Nov 22Do you have coffee and sugar"
"None!" they botS said, shakingrjrLS11!101 express sealed. For sale by

v5" 86114 y mall or express. Groceries, sc.
rn nnns. pttmtj? rrrna irnr Qira

their heads.
FROM WILMINGTON : '

BENEFACTOR'.. ...Frldiy, Nov 1

he will be elected President. But we
hear it whispered that the Republicans
are codnting on carrying North Caro-
lina ! Can this be possible? We have
about 200.000 white men ofvotingageto
about 120.000 negroes in the State. Can
40,000 white men be found, including
the Revenue officers, to join the 120,000
negroes, to carry the State for Blaine ?
Surely not ! The only possible danger

The bread they eat is made of rye.
GULF STREAM. -- Sa Nov 8 JJ. -

1 00 1Ib'13" PrilaC Fo-rt-
o

mco MOLASSES,Li LU 1

In the villages the same bread is fed to
horses. It is a common thing to see a
man and horse eating from the same
loaf. Girls, working as servants in

Corner Fourth and Mulberry SU. .

Personal attention given to BoardlnxMBLE SELF-CUB-E
Horses. oct 27

is that some may fail to vote irons in-- ?cities, get about $5 a month; uud so it
'FEUSDSASDIIlLOW-ClIimS- :is with all the Laboring people on farms

in Switzerland, France, Germany and
Fired, for tnor.ureof Xervoue &Uilf V'??I. rrerttewa and Ieoair Bent
. "vaiw Mint vi - rlnrintllCa

5QQ Half Rolls Standard BAGGING.

1

QQQ CilsPJcccd TIES, t'l
BbLs. FLOUR. ."QQQ

Bbls" fcUGAS '100
- nnnBirsCOFFirr. '

BE SI- -"jpTEAR ME FOR MY CAUSE AN" US. IVAKO ft CO.. Lowsiao. '

BENEFACTOR, i - - Saturday, Nov 14

G ULF STREAM .. . . . JSaturday, Kov 22

rhla steainer has teen tpedally refilled for
passengers. ' f "

' '- :
Through I fiBs Lading arid Lowca

Through Rates guaxaateed to and ttom Foists
la North and South CaroBna. ! -

Tor Freight or Paasage apply to 1

U. G. ft2LALLBCNlS, scperlausden
- WUmlcjtoB, u. C

THEO. . EGEE, Freight Agent;
... New York.

--WIL P. CLYDE; CO. 6sraJ Acrsv, '
"'S3 Broadway New Yoxu

oct 27--tf ,

lent, that ye may near."

difference or overconfldencfc each say-
ing Well, they will not seed my vote."
To such we would' say that no freeman
has toe right to care nothing about the
administration ot a government that
protects or 'oppresses him, and that no
man of any pride should be willing to
o we his political ; blessings to others.
It is a duty every man owes himself,
hfcvt&miiy and country to vote, and vote
right, and not only so but see that his

Colognea, Ei tracts. Toilet and Sachet Tow

Russia. The market-garden- er near
Munich and Dresden uses barefooted
women to draw his vegetables to mar-
ket in wagons over the stones. Women
become beasts of burden; still, they do
not grumble , they do not smiie, either

they simply exist. ! The only liberty
they have is the liberty to work ; the
only rest Ihey have is sleep. . The ex-- 1

'Anakesis" gives instan
tlief, and is an infalible
ure tor Piles. Price $1,
fdruggists, or sent pre
aid by mail. Sample rec
Ld. "Anakesis" Makers.

RAX-4.41- ffiw VnrV. -

ders. Soap, Turkish Towels, Toilet Cases.
Full lihe of Druxs c. PreacrlDtiona a src

IJ3IH, CEMEST, PLASTER, &cj
AH at lowest ?ricea.

WORTH .& WORTH.laity. At
an U . . Cere er Fourth ud Ncn stiJeodAw t th . - -


